Attachement n. 1
Name of PhD Programme
Cycle
Sector
Duration
Faculty
Webpage
Coordinator

Innovation Topics
Green Topics

Study places
Selection process

Documents to be uploaded

Mountain Environment and Agriculture
37th
AGR/03, AGR/05, AGR/11
3 years
Faculty of Science and Technology
PhD in Mountain Environment and Agriculture / Free University
of Bozen-Bolzano (unibz.it)
Prof. Massimo Tagliavini
//

1. Development of practices for a carbon neutral apple

cultivation (Dr. Damiano Zanotelli)
2. Data science for the adaptation of forestry management to
climate change and for the conservation of forest
biodiversity (Dr. Enrico Tomelleri)
3. Development of innovative defence strategies for the
control of harmful insects in agriculture (Prof. Sergio
Angeli)
3
Admission requirements:
Degrees of the former Italian system: all.
Master (laurea specialistica/magistrale): all
Evaluation criteria
The following points will be awarded:
- up to 15 points for the academic qualification of the
applicant as it appears in the CV and in the other
documents, for the motivational and reference letters;
- up to 15 points for the specific qualification of the
candidates for carrying our research within the project topic
they have selected;
- The Commission will draw up a short list of applicants
admitted to the interview. The interview will make use of
media such as video-conferencing;
- up to 20 points for the interview.
- a motivational letter written in English (max. 1 page); Please
ensure to highlight in the letter the selected green topic among
those listed in the section “Green Topics” of the call and the
coherence between the candidate’s profile and the topic).
- Curriculum vitae (CV) (in English and possibly following the EU
format
that
can
be
downloaded
here
https://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/documents/curriculumvitae). The CV should include the list of publications,

presentations at conferences, awards, and any experience or
activity that prove her/his qualification.
- Copy of the master degree (laurea specialistica/magistrale) or
of the one cycle degree (former Italian system) or of an
equivalent foreign degree, with the final mark/grade and the
marks obtained in each exam. For foreign degrees, if the
marking system is different, the mark will be transformed. Those
who have not obtained the diploma yet, but plan to get it by the
end of October 2021, must submit a certificate bearing the mark
obtained in each exam.
- English Language certification at level B2 (or higher levels).
-Declaration of the PhD candidate PON (see application portal)

Date, place, type and language
of interviews

Other documents to be included in the application if
available:
- reference letters, written in Italian, German or English from a
university lecturer or a researcher from a research institute;
- List of publications (published, being published or submitted for
publication), with related links, if possible
18th November 2021, starting from 8:30 online on MS
Teams
Please connect to the following virtual room to attend the
interviews:
Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting

